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Immunoreactive thyrotrophin releasing factor 
in gastropod circumoesophageal ganglia 
REPORTS have indicated that thyrotrophin releasing factor 
(TRF) is stored in extmhypothalamic as well as hypo
thalamic brain regions of many ve,rtebrates from the primi
tive larval lampl'ey to the more advanced mammals'-'. 
Although TRF is found in the brain of many poikHotherms, 
administration of synthetk TRF (pGlu-His-ProNH,) to 
these animals does not activate thyrodd gland function'- 7

• 

Thus, it has been proposed that, in these animals, TRF 
modulates synaptic transmission mther than releasing thyro
trophin (thyroid stimulating hormone)'. Furthermore, the 
administration of TRF to hypophysectom1sed rodents 
potentiates the effect of the r.-dopa on behaviour', thus sup
porting the hypothesis ·that TRF modulates monoaminergic 
transmission in higher vertebrates as well. Further support 
for a role of TRF in synaptic transmission is the finding 
that administration of the synthetic tripeptide leads to an 
increase in noradrenaline turnover .in mt bmin•-u. Because 
these reports imply first, that TRF may influence mono
aminergic transmission and second, that, in lower ver
tebrates, this wle of TRF may be more ·important than that 
of regulating TSH rele,ase, we have investigated whether 
TRF is present in invertebrates which do not produce 
thyroid hormones but exhibit monoaminergic neurotrans
mission. We found irpmunoreactive TRF in the circumoeso
phageal ganglia of various gastropods. SpeiCies studied we.re 
the landsnail Mesodon roemeri (Conne•cticut Valley Bio
logical Supply Co., Massachusetts), Planorbis corneus 
(Mogul Ed Corp., Wisconsin), Helesoma trivolbis and 
Viviparus malleatus (Ann A·rbor Biological Center, 
Michigan). 

The circumoesophagea,l ganglia were .removed and freed 
of excess connective tissue under a dissecting microscope. 
The ganglia were frozen immediately and tissues from 
several anima.Is we.re •pooled. After thawing, they were 
homogenised in 100 f.d of distilled water, and pmteins were 
precipHated with 1.0 ml of absolute methanol. After refri
geration overnight, the homog·enate was centrifuged at 
15,000g for 5 min and the protein concentration of the 
pellet was dertermined according to the technique of Lowry 
et al. 12

• The methanolic phase was dried unde•r ni•trogen and 
resuspended in phosphate buffer for radioimmunoassay of 
TRF. The presence of immunoreactiv·e TRF was deter
mined by the method of Jackson and Re,ichlin' or by a 
modification of the method of J elf coate e t al. 13

, to be des
cribed in detail elsewhe•re. Both •assays showed minima1l 
crossreactivi,ties with TRF bl'eakdown produots and struc
turaily re'lated small peptides. The TRF determinatoron in 
both assays, although carried out with different antibodies, 
were in good agre,ement (for ex,ample, 125 pg mg-' protein 
compared with 150 pg mg-' protein for a pool of gangHa). 

Table 1 Immunoreactive TRF in various gastropods 

Gastropod species 

Viviparus malleatus 
He!esoma trivolbis 
Planorbis corneus 
Mesodon roemeri 

pg TRF mg-1 protein 

31.5 {23-40)* 
65.0t 
37.0t 

308.0 (75-720)t 

*Mean of two pools of ganglia; the range is indicated in paren
theses. 

tDetermination of a single pool of ganglia. 
:j:Mean of four pools of ganglia; the range is indicated in paren

theses. 
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Table 1 shows that TRF was pi'esent in various gastro
pods from the most primitive species examined (V. mal
leatus) to the more advanced pulmonates (H. trivolbis, P. 
corneus, M. roemeri). There was more TRF in circumoe
sophageal ganglia from the landsnai.l Mesodon roemeri than 
that in those from water snails (mean value of 308 pg mg-' 
protein compared with a pooled mean value of 44.5 pg mg-' 
prote,in). The amount of TRF •in pooled snail ganglia was 
less than has been reported for hypothalamic tissue of 
various vertebrates', but was within the range of values 
reported for cerebral cortical tissues (20 pg mg~' protein 
in the rat to 4,500 pg mg-' protein in the tadpole'). 
Although not shown in Table 1, immunoreactive TRF was 
present in extracts from Mesodo11 roemeri after the 
methanoJ.ic extracts from the drcumoesophageal ganglia 
had been purified on a column of Sephadex SP C-25 accord
ing to the method of McKelvy". This indicates that the 
immunoreactive material found in crude methanolic ex
tracts from these animals is the tripeptide pGiu-His
ProNH,. In further support of the identity of the immuno
reactive material as TRF is the fact that the immuno
reactive material from snail gangHa and synthetic TRF 
showed parallel dilution curves in the radioimmunoassay 
systems used. 

Thus immunoreactive TRF is present in various gastro
pod speci,es. This supports the evidence obtained from 
mammals that this molecurle has a role in modulating 
neurotransmission, and suggests that this function evolved 
before that of controlling the release of thyroid stimulating 
hormone. 
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Possible placental origin of ACTH 
in normal human pregnancy 
IT is well known that the free fraction of plasma cortisol is 
increased in pregnancy', but it has not been established whether 
this is a result of maternal pituitary or placental adrenocortico
trophic hormone (ACTH) secretion. Maternal plasma ACTH 
levels in human pregnancy have been variously reported as 
elevated 2, or depressed 3 : but there is no information on the 
relationship between ACTH levels and the stage of gestation. 
We now report that maternal ACTH levels increase progressively 
throughout pregnancy, that urinary free cortisol levels are 
raised and show resistance to suppression by dexamethasone 
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